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Legislators' Bail Goes to Polio FundCity Editor Holmes Tells Plans for NewLocal Paragraphs Seymour Takes

Journal City ,

Editor Duties
Lucky Thirteen -T- hirteen men Parke Truck

trcok civil service examinations for damage was done to a car driven
f.re and police department posi- - by Pesgy Bailev, 446 Water St.,tons Wednesday at the city hall, when it struck a parked Southern
Kire department applicants con- - acilic freight truck in the 200
tinued their test Thursday at the blx of Trade street about 6 p.m.
lirill ground. Names of thnse Wednesday, citv Doliee renorlod

State Development Department
Governor Robert D. Holmes ex- - of a development department

to obtain technical help or'der his supervision,
possibly an administrator for his Gov. Holmes will ask the

state development to send memorials back to

partnient from Washington, D.C., Congress urging immediate reslor-h- e

stated Wednesday at his press lation of an appropriation in the
conference.' budget for John Day dam on the

Douglas Seymour. 3.1, Wednesday
was named city editor of the Capi- -

rassinj the tests will not be known Minor damage was done to the tal Journal
r several weeks, according to Al 'true. io one was injured, of- - Appointment of Seymour to the

"Members of the Oregon con-- ! Columbia river.i unm. civil service commission IILers saia- -

Normally the men in Congresssecretary.
post is a result of slalf changes
brought about by the death of Ber-
nard Mainwaring, editor and pub-
lisher of the paper.

Glenn Cushman, who was the
city editor, was elevated

Runkel Billed
gressional delegation hae prom-
ised to help me in locating a man
with proper qualifications to serve
as admrnistrator for the new de-

partment which I have asked the
legislature to create," Holmes
said.

londilion "Good" Charles E.
T.. re, assistant postmaster at the

do not pay too much attention to
resolutions and memorials sent in

by the states." Holmes said. "But
in this case the members of the
delegation felt a John Day me-
morial would be of value."mm. Hem post oftice was reported

the manasmc editor nositinnBy YW Leaders?:
mei

: od condition Thursday at Salem
t cneral hospital. Eyre underwent following the appoint- - E

The governor said that the think'In his message to the legislatureni 01 t. a. (led) Brown asl 1 OOPralinn At thfi hncnilal nnrlin-- l the governor asked for elimination ing of the Oregon congressional
of the Oregon Development com-- j delegation was a return to a com-

mission and in its place creation prehensive overall development ol
water resources in Oregon.

t.iis week. Dr. Howard Runkel, prof essor PUDiisncr 01 tne paper.
of speech at Willamette univcr-- l Seymour has worked on daily

Woman Fined Flva Martina ''' wi" bc sue5t speaker at tho newspapers in the stale since his
Michael Portland was fined ir Regional Leaders' conference of Sraduation from the University of

Wednesday after' she pleaded YWCA Tuesday evening in ?"s ,9" and has beenion
I uiltv to driving while intoxicated Vancouver. taP"a! staff since Sep--

!i trie t Vn.tr ih. rf h Topic of his address will bc;ber. a reporter and

Wliile in Washington lor the in
of President Eisenhow- -Oregon Jobless'"

V
uov. noimes was luriusiieu

with both military and civiliandeskman.
Jr., dismissed an earlier Sc'.n! tne World

-
a New ..Light as were all chief executives. tin iQmn n Kn rInn:,n1 1 .

rurw ( rfrnnb . nhii i nc speocn proiessor will also "I"" "" JUUI.ia. the ceremony.Rate Tops Alli'Sfrom Lebanon, where he covered..i... .. "be nrincinnl sneaker al (hp IMa.
civilian ait'e to Holmes wasway on wn.cn tne woman was-"a- .v. ' .. r .. I. . .. . onctm-- i inn ,. i. n..

Douglas Seymour, a mem-br- r

of the Capital Journal staff
sinrc 1954, has been named as
city editor of the paprr.

-- w y. nuius i.usk. omer urmnrr 01 su- -

Ger'rCPU,iPS F cZZ ''
oaj on , . . . . r eailor has a sn unrkxd nn th ninLM'liai lllllllll Ul OtllCHI OUIIUdV "., "

uregon uuy p;nterpnse and The
Dalles Chronicle, where he was
telegraph editor.

A native of Orcein. Sevmnur
BillWouldEnd

n,,c Court jusi'cc iiai1 Lusit otjjIij states "tasked 'Mr. Lusk it all the
Oregon had the highest s came from Washington,

ployment rate in the nation dur-- ! D.C.." the governor said, "and he
ing December, with 10.8 per cent answered that there had been
of the workers covered by unem- - i,usi(5 jn (he nation's capital for
ployment compensation law being the past 200 years. He Is a won-ou- t

of jobs. Iderful man and made our visit in
The unemployment commission Washington most enjoyable."

Appointed Ernest Whitehead 3s-An-
aS

Vou'" "VUr
has been appointed territory man--

aw for Haltron Tractor Co. spe- -

calizing in industrial and machine 'Legislature MrilllM'rS
engines. (arm Bureau Guests

Car, Truck Collide A car driven Tnc Oregon Farm Bureau was
by William F. Herald, mis Fir host to slate legislators and of- -

was born in Hillsboro and lived1
there until his entry into the armvl
during World War II. He served

1,in Europe as an infantryman dur-- ;
Speculation in
Onion Futures
Kills to prohibit trading in onion

ine war.
sum, nuwever, uiai me siitiaiion( ardens St., was damaged alone licia,s Wednesday night at the, -

I le entire left side in an accident Iiaak Walton hall. Atkinson: Divorce decree to plain
More than 200 guests attended tiff restores former name ofwith a truck driven by Alfred M

the dinner, which featured Oregon .Moore.

isn t unusual because of the many
seasonal workers, in the state. In
recent years, the figure has risen
to 12 per cent in December.

About half of the 51.500 jobless
workers were in the lumber

2nd Indecent
Book'TrialOn

farm products. Entertainment fol Lovie Thompson vs. Eugene W. futures on commodity exchanges
have been introduced in congress

It cost three legislators from ltosrburff $10 apiece lo slay out
of the Marion county Jul) Thursday morning when Sheriff Denver
Young (right) served h wnrrnnt from Douglas county charging
the trio with not contributing to the March of Dimes. The trio,
not ton happy ahout being relieved of their money, Includes (left
to right) Hop. W. O. Kelsny, Sen. Dan Dimmlrk and Rep. Al

Klrgrl. The gag Is part or a special March of Dimes drive being
conducted In Kosehurg. (Capital Journal Photo)

lowed the meal. Thompson: Divorce decree to'

Ambrose, 392 South High St., Wed-

nesday at Beach street and Port-
land road, city police reported.
The truck suffered minor front end
damage, they said. No one was
reported injured in the 8:15 a.m.
accident.

plaintiff awards her custody of Dy VrPKon n?Der? """S "
An International Nickel mine in two minor children and $70 month

Ontario is 5.425 feet, more than ly support. Rep. Al Ullman has introduced ine commission said that only a tH (rial based on the al
bill in the house and SenatorKrnntr f ninLnA - ... 11- 51,200 persons were working sae 0f jndecent literature,a nine, underground. A mile is

5,280 feet. ' Richard L. Neubergcr has offeredden Clarence T. : Hahea J

Civil Deputy
To Quit Post

Frank Papcnfus has resigned as
a civil deputy in the Marion coun-

ty sheriff's office to in th
air force, Sheriff Denver Young
announced Wednesday.

William L. Stephens, 1433 State
St., will take Papenfus' job, Young
said. Stephens is a recently dis-

charged veteran of army and air
force service.

cornus nrooeeriinns a companion senate measure.
December in logging camps and;Rot undcr way before Circuit
sawmills, the lowest December Ju()(,c Val D. Sloper Thursday

in 10 years. lernnon. The defendant in the case
There were 488,100 persons, js Claude Cuminings, operator of

working in jobs, which (1C Savm Nows Agency who was
was 9,700 more than a year ago. indicted by a Mnrion county grand

Roy William H'easer vs. Warden
' In sponsoring the legislation

T. Gladden: Notice of n1an P'ntcd out that speculation
appeal in habeas cornus nrnceed. n onion futures was working a

Food,. Clothing
TakeiiFronillomc

A number of items of food, bed-

ding and clothing were stolen from

Injured Child

Out ot Hospital
News off

Record great hardship on western growings filed by defendant.

CLUB TO MEET FRIDAY

. LINCOLN' (Speciall-T- he Good
Will club will serve a covered dish
dinner at 6:30 p.m. Friday at the
Community center in Spring Val-

ley for the benefit of the building
fund of the Community Center
Assn. Roy Groh, Salem, will show
slides of western parks.

ers. ine average wceniy wage 01 jury iast summer.
the Harold Krueger residence, 365PROBATE COURT Ullman declared there was no production workers was $89.40. or

33 cents less than a year ago,solution short of removing futures
from the board altogether.

"Regulation has been tried in

Sale of the pocketbook "Men
Into Beasts" was the basis for the
indictment. Authored by George
Sylvester Vierick, the book gives
an autobiographical account of
Vierick's experiences in three fed-

eral prisons.
A similar trial with Jack St.

North 20th St., it was reported to
city police Wednesday night.

Krueger told officers that they
found the front door of their house
open when they returned home
Saturday but did not notice that
the items were missing until this
week.

the past and failed," he said.

Fredia McGhee. eight year-old

daughter of Mrs. Martha Thoma-son- ,

955 Center St., has been re-

leased to her home, Salem Mem-
orial hospital authorities reported.

The girl, seriously injured when
struck by a car at 12th and Center
streets on December 19 has not

completely recovered but is well
enough to go home, it was

Cubs to Hear

Talk on Moon

CIRCUIT COURT
Ted, Arnold and Turfield Sehlnd-le- r

vs. Albert V. Leonard and Ruby
Srhindlcr: Suit seeking the dis-

solution of a partnership, appoint-
ment of a receiver and an ac-

counting.
State Unemployment Compensa-

tion r'nmmlcdnn vc Alhort I..

CAR INJURES WOMAN
SC10 (Special) Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Cunningham drove to
Hillsboro Sunday night to sea
Mrs. Cunningham's mother, Hill-m- a

Larscn, who was injured
Sunday evening in a car accident.
She' is in the Hillsboro Hospital
and is not seriously hurt.

Mid-Valle- y

Births

Ada E. Harrlman estate: Order
closing estate and discharging ad-
ministrator and bondsman.

N. R. Lulay estate: Order ap-
pointing Cecilia Lulay, administra-
trix.

Elsie V. Blaschko estate: Order
authorizing sale of two lots in r

Heights addition to Robert R.
and Evelyn I. Gunther for $8,500.

Robert Sneyd Renfrew estate:
Closing order.

John Flkan estate: Order ap

Clair of the American News Agen-- I

cv as the defendant, resulted in a
Ben Hawkins will be guest "hung jury" last November. Community hospital. Extent of his

speaker at the Cub Scout Pack 103 injuries was not reported. He was
employed by Kcll Lumber Co.

SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL Adams: Suit for judgment of
To Mr. and .Mrs. 27 said to be due plaintiff as

Bartell, 1M5 Longvicw paid contributions.
St.. a girl. Jan. 23. IVIlhnr J. Smith rt al v. fnl.

Presentation of
'Living Future'

Set for Feb. 7
Miss Constance Wdlens, repre-

senting Life magazine, who was in

Salem Wednesday, revealed de-

tails of the show "Our Living Fu-

ture," that is to be shown in mo-
tion and still pictures at Leslie
School auditorium the night of

EARL SAYS .Tape Recorderproves final account.

meeting at the Washington School.
Friday, January 25. announces
Cubmaster Don Rntliff. Hawkins,
who has constructed a telescope of
his own, will speak on "T h c

Logger InjuredOscar A. Melgaard estate:petition forhiliio Mr. ana Mrs. JacK ' umbia County et al
Hill. Rt. 3, BOX 786, a boy, Jan. 23. rncnnsiHxralinn

rr-- i. "t stLEBANON (Special) .Condi- -
Closing order. Talk PlannedSALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL stal, vs. T. Gaul: Tie.

lion of Clarence Montgomery of
Sweet Home, hurt Tuesday whileEmnia Impecoven estate: Final

account approved.
Moon", a topic which correlates
with the January Cub Scout theme
of "Kyes in the Sky".

BSLn T MJ' anl WrS' i.JoC ,cndant pleads guilty to charge of

28 Years

Exptrienci
In Natural

Gai Heating

working in the Roaring River area.C. Bello, 1940 Hincs St., a boy, ftThrough the medium of a tape was satisfactory Thursday, accord-DISTRICT COURT
recording, an address by Dr. ling to reports from the LebanonBird feeders are to be displayed

by all dens.
A coming event Is the annual

February 7.

The sliow is produced by Life as
a contribution to The American

Philip M. Hauscr, of the univer
Elva Martina Michael, Fort-lan-

pleaded guilty to charge of

driving while intdxicated, fined sity ot Chicago, entitled "Our

et nnmM with Mj MoMy

SKIN

FRESHENER
Blue and Gold dinner on February Shifting Population will be de

escape from state prison and sen-
tenced to serve an additional 18

months.
State vs. Ted M. Simonsoa (Ted-

dy Marvin): Sentenced to 18

months in penitentiary after plead-
ing guilty to charge of escape from
prison.

State vs. Donald William Schnce
and Charles LeRoy Armstrong:

Earl Murray
AT CHERRY CITY MCTMC22, at the school, at which time

the Pinewood Derby will be held,

Council to Improve Our Neighbor-
hood. Locally it has the support
and sponsorship of the city, the
Chamber of Commerce, and the
Junior Woman's club, and pro

We sell the famous Temco
Mrs. Kd Fischer is the new brand gas heaters and fur- -

naces. Temco is one of the
best and most reasonably

Jan. 23.
WILLIAMS -- To Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Williams, 520 Radcliff Dr.,
a girl, Jan. 23.

REX-- To Mr. and Mrs. John
Rex, 1897 Childs Ave., a boy, Jan.
23.

CROSS To Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald V. Cross, 2274 Hazel Ave., a
girl, Jan. 23.

SILVERTON HOSPITAL
GOOLEY To Mr. and Mrs.

Virgil Gooley, Mt. Angel, a girl,
Jan. 22.

SOWA To Mr. and Mrs. Lawr-
ence Sowa, Molalla, a girl, Jan.
22.

ceeds of the show will go to the
leader for Den 2.

Boys receiving awards are as
follows:- Bobcat: Ronald Fischer; priced gas ncaters made.

$125.
Fred A. Henderson, 960 Broad-

way, preliminary hearing set for
January 28 on charge of assault
with a dangerous weapon, bail
$1,000.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Dennis Wayne Kelly, 18, clerk,

and Joan Darlcne McEwen, 15,
both of Silverton.

James B. Haley, 41, salesman.

Defendants plead not guilty to
charge of passing a forged check

It's Fun to Browse at
MUNKER'S

THRIFTWISE VARIETY

NEW MERCHANDISE
ARRIVING DAILY. '

Next to
Erickson's Super Mkt.

North SiUm or) Portland RorJ

OPEN 9 A.M.- -9 PM.

(.neck with me before yonBear badges: Gibby Gilmorc,

livcred lo the membership of the
Salem Board of Realtors at noon
Friday at the Senator hotel.

The address Is the one that Dr.
Hauscr. a nationally recognized
authority, gave before the ap-

praisers section during the St.
Louis convenlinn of the National
Association of Ileal Estate Hoards,

Dr. Hauscr is a consultant of
the U. S. bureau of census and
not only predicts the growth of

population but outlines where the
people will go and why.

ouy and save.

Junior Woman s club for civic

purposes.
Among pictures shown will be

those of blighted residential and

Donald Haskins and Terry Gor
CHERRY CITY ELECTRIC

ftr W spit 'w'$n ni
CAPITAL

DRUG STORE
405 Stale St.

We Give H-- Green Stamps

In Th Hollywood Districtbusiness districts and how they
are improved by also

don; Wolf badge: Mark Kemper;
Den Chief award: Doug Wilson;
gold and silver arrows: Larry
Hanson, Victor Martin, Larry
Davidson and a pin lo
Gibby Gilmorc.

2040 N. Capitol Ph. EM 44741
1365 Marion St. and Erma Lee

and case continued for trial.
State vs. Logan Walter Delp:

Continued to Jan. 28 for plea on

charge of obtaining money by false
pretenses.

State vs. George Edward Tennes:
Continued to Jan, 28 for plea on
charge of passing a forged check.

State vs. Irwin Curtis Fitzgerald:
Continued to give defendant time
to secure counsel. Remanded to

Op rt Til 9 P.M. Mon. 1 Fri. Nittl
CUm Safe Natural GatJohnson, 36, insurance clerk, 1465 traffic, recreation, playground and

State St. population congestion conditions,S0 Sale Frl. and next Mon. at
Y.W.C.A. Budget Shop. Open noon
til 4: 141 S. Winter. (Adv.)

155 N. Liberty

Ph. EM 91

Whatever the situation, there's
a way Classified ads can be used
to your advantage. Dial EM
for an advisor. ' (Adv.)

HOWARD COE - BOB COE

AND CLAIRE COE

NOW OFFER . . .O'She'j Health Food Ctr.
696 N. Cottage. EM

(Adv.)

custody of sheriff on charge of

assault and robbery being armed
with a dangerous weapon.

Phyllis Tucker vs. William
Gwynn: Suit seeking judgment of
$5,161 for injuries said to have
been sustained from fall on dance
floor.

Dorothy Welsenhaus vs. Ervln
Weiscnhaus: Divorce decree to
plaintiff awards her cus'tody of
two minor children and $100

monthly support.
Mary Bethel vs. Melvln Rethel:

Divorce decree to plaintiff awards

Rummage Sale 341 N. Com'l St.
Vincent dePaul Store. (Adv.) firi a brand new

Rummage Sale, Jason Lee
Church. N. Winter & Jefferson, WW m 7 n mi u.Thurs. & Fri. (Adv.)

her custody of three minor
dren and $105 monthly suport.

Adv.) Edna M. Atkinson vs. Samuel W.
trpn
,.ifaa.as

Cash for Old Coins.
Merc, 1230 Broadway.

'"at... .

with brand new
ALL FIRST

FROM OUR

QUALITY

REGULARFEATURES
(fit
it

at a brand new

OW PRICE

Fastest way to

SEATTLE

SAN FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES
8 v .; .rVX1

STOCK! COLORFUL

PLAIDS, PASTELS
. . . BRILLIANT SOLIDS

COME IN N0W-SA- VE

IN THIS BIG SALE

100 Wool Blanket Reg. 15.95

Satin Bound on ill four lidei. 1A f M

80"x90" 3'4 lb. lU.T1

Thick, Warm Acrilan Reg. 15.95

L7JZlZx717ZxCS
This BRAND NEW thrifty Maytog hos

features found only in higher priced models

Northbound service leaves 8:40 a.m.,
12:40 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.; Southbound
at 9:45 a.m., 4:10 p.m. and 8:05 p.m.
On Convair flights enjoy the extra
smoothness and dependability of

Uni tod's ther radar.
an automatically. You un repeat or

"ZJomit any cycle phase.
MODERN STYLING Full wirjlh. raised
tick pane) usually fount in line

models.

BUIII SAVtR-l- ets roo re-

use your hoi sudsy wash water.

UNBALANCE

shuts oft washer in case of unbalancedAirport Ttrmin.l. In SAtEM c.ll JS. 1'

EMpir. M441 r an .irthorii.d Hiload.

Only
ECIUSIVE CYRAfOAM
WASHING ACTION-for-

water gently through clothes
- washes cleaner, quicker.99095

SELECTIVE WATER LEVEL

water level lo the ste of

the hud

LID SHUT Off SWITCH

When lid is lully opened III

washer action stops.

FLEXIBLE C0NTR0LS-Fil- ls.

washes, nnses. spins

EXCLUSIVE SWIRLAWAY
DRAINING

Washable; Rosisfi Mothll
66"x90'' 3 lb. 13.95;
72"x90", 3'A lb. 15.95. 8.88bashel spins while tub

drains. Never lets dirty
water strain through clothes. fl...Easy Terms

AERATED SPRAY RINSE Dacron Comforter Reg. 13.95damp dry and Shuts Oil

i MAur omit otirj untmt mtvttsi
Nylon covared,
Dacron Filled. 8.88

Tweed Blanket Reg. 15.95MODERN APPLIANCE
CENTER All Wool, Satin

Bound. S0"x90". 8.88
1141 S. Commercial Ph. EM

o
O


